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MR. FARMER
See Us for

Custom Slaughtering
! Summer or Winter
Here is a convenient and economical service for
those who have home freezers or lockers.

All slaughtering done in our city inspected quart
ers—everything prepared ready for freezing.
Ask us about this service which is available to
you at any time in the year at a worthwhile saving.

A tc I Meat Market
& Lecher Service
127 N. Main Street

Phone 276-W

Wc Have Cn Hand
Aluminum 5V Crimp and Corrugated Roofing

Country Route Service—a phone call
brings our truck to your door.

Charles Kinsinger
PHONE 492-W
Bluffton, Ohio

Lawn & Elm Streets

$12.80 per hundred square feet.

ia

11x22 Slate - green

9x20 Slate

All kinds of other roofing

Martin Steel Corn Cribs

Martin Haymakers

For BETTER DRAINAGE
this spring use

J. A. H( rl -ln-Iin

CONCRETE DRAIN TILE
In 4-5-6-8-Inch Sizes
Ten Day Delivery at Present
Tests have proven the worth of Concrete Drain Tile—
Jet us prove it.
FOR BUILDING—

•

i

I

Specify DUNBRIK—the better brick.
color variety; $25 per thousand and up.

Wide range of

BLUFFTON CEMENT BLOCK CO
Phone 213-W ar 365-W

~

Martin Silos

Phone 285

A. D. Wells is planning to attend
a 50-year reunion of his high school
class at Ostrander, Delaware county
this spring, being held in connection
with the school’s commencement fes
tivities. He was one of a class of
seven graduated 50 years ago. Of
the three boys and four girls in
the senior class who received diplomas on April 18, 1898, two men
and one woman are still living.

CHEVROLET
Billy Adam* might have died of cancer—if his

—Advance-Design Trucks
we the only Itruck* with all these extravalue featuress of production leadership...
THI -CAB THAT BKEATHIS”
Only Adv«nce-D**ign truck* hav* th* cab that 'breaffw*"l
Freah air—boated in cold weather—L* drawn in and u*ed
air i* forced out*

Mr*. Norton wouldn’t ovon talk about canear

parents hadn’t taken him to a doctor the minuts
they suspected one of cancer’s danger signals *
Thanks to proper medical care, Billy has a whoh
lifetime ahead. But many other children will die
of cancer this year—unless their parents have
them examined by a doctor.

until her doctor found one of its symptoms on
on her breast. By scientific treatment—begun
in time—she was cured. But too many women
will die before another Spring if they don’t see a
doctor when they suspect one of cancer’s danger
signals.*

... Moding those great now HF AVY-DUTY
features that only Advance-Design tracks offer:
new,

Entirely

Chevrolet-developed

helical gear 4-SPOD SYNCHRO-MESH
TRANSMISSIONS provide quicker, ea»iar, quieter operation and greater dura
bility in heavy-duty models. “Double
clutching" and gear "clashing" are
virtually eliminated. Faster shifting

FLEXI-MOUNTID CAB
Chevrolet'* Advance-Oeaign cab is mounted on rubBer,
cushioned againat road shock*, toraion and vibration I

RM

promotes greater road safety and the

maintenance of speed and momentum
on grades!
Chevrolet's new SPLINED REAR AXLE
SHAFT ATTACHMENT to wheel hubs

eliminates

breakage

and loosening

possible with bolt-type attachments—
assures greater strength and dura

bility in heavy hauling!

It knocked the prop* out from under
Old Jud Williams—the day the doctors told him
• Advance-Design trucks,
Uni-Built for uniformity, dura
bility and economy. 107
models on 8 wheelbases,
include: All-round cab visi
bility with rear-corner win
dows* • Uniweld, all-steel
cab construction • Super
strength frames • Specially
designed brakes • Hydrovac
power brakes •
Heavier
springs • Ball-bearing steer
ing • Wide base wheels •
Standard cab-to-axle length
dimensions • 12-color and
two-tone options

he had cancer. But because it was recognized
in time Jud still has a lot of happy days ahead.
Now Jud tells his friends “Don’t be afraid of
cancer—be intelligent about cancer. See
your doctor’”

&
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Let’s stop running away om cancer. Let’s learn
the truth about cancer, flow? By helping your
doctor help you. For onlfhe can guard you
against this disease that rikes, on the average,
one out of every two American homes. If
you suspect one of cance danger signals*—
see your doctor at once!
r time is one of his
greatest weapons.
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•Fr«,h air heating and ventilating »y»tem
and rear-comer window! optional
at extra co«t

NEW IMPROVED

NEW FOOT-OPERATED

ADVANCE-DESIGN
GEARSHIFT CONTROL

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

PARKING BRAKE

This new steering column
truck gearshift In *11 models
with 3-speed transmission
provide* new driver ease and
convenience.

Chevrolet** powerful truck
engine, the world'* most eco
nomical for Its size, is now
more durable—more efficient
operating I

Providing new, clear
floor area and greater
safety and efficiency In
models with 3-speed
transmission.
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^CHEVROLET |

Lowest-Priced Trucks in the Volume Field

STEINER CHEVROLET SALES
BLUFFTON, OHIO
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For further information consult your lo<al office of

x.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
or write: 47 Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y.

This advertisement sponsored by the

BLUFFTON CITY FEDERATION OF WOMEN’S CLUBS

